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1M! KM DENT'S TOUK IN THE WEST.

The result of Prt-sidoti- t Wilson's tour of the middle West in

of the adoption of n new military and naval policy by the,

United State will lie recorded in cnnirro. Lhe President has beon

cordially received wherever he went. I In addresei have been

listened to with respect: and he ha impressed hi personality on
tl ousand of citizens who have hitherto accepted him not on his own

merits, but as a leader satisfactory to one in whom they have confi-

dence.
Mr. Wilson Iris placed himself in a position in which any sub-

stantial increase in the army and navy by the sixtv-fourt- h conitrcs
will be construed ns a victory for him. lie has been emphatic on our
need for improved defences on the land and sea: he has been careful
not to conimitt himself irrevocably to any spocilic plan.

Keturnin;.' from the most important expedition the President has

ever undertaken mi fur tno-- t important to his personal fortunes and
also to the nation he will learn that the object he hoped to accom-

plish has not yet been done. His object registered in the intellects
of thor-- in whom his immediate dependence ruti.--t rest and whose

continued opposition will mean certainly partial, and not improbably
complete, failure, of his enterprise.

NEW YOKK CENT HE OF WOKLD'S FUH TRADE.

New York has become the centre of the world's fur trade, the
international bazaar for trading in skins, the market which deter-

mines the price of furs everywhere. In the month of January, the
New York Iutr Auction Sales Corporation, organized for the pur-

pose of bringing the world's fur headquarters to that city and
wrestling fiom the English their dictator-hit- ) of the trade, held a
great auetinn shIc of pelts there tecently. For many years, in fact
until tho war changed the situation. England London dominated
the fur trade, as it held tho mn-te- ry over so many other entei prises.
If London said a No. 1 inuskmt was worth 20 cents, i'0 cents
became the price all over the world. New York will now dictate
prices.

. American dealers now have the once -- ecure feeling as to safety
of their financial relations. They prefer to trade at home.

DYES NOW NOUGHT AT It ETA I L.

Dyes have become so scarce that small manufacturers in urgent
need of coloring material have had to pick up whatever sup-

plies they could at retail drug stores. In more than one store the
entire stock of dyes put up in small packages has been bought for
small concerns that had to have dycstuil's in a hurry, no matter what
tho price happened to be. It is perfectly true that men, in urgent
need of dyes, are being obliged to buy in drug stores, or wherever
they can get what they want. Manufacturers have even bought up
samples. When a man has to have dye, he is crlud to take live
pounds if he can't get the 5.000 pounds that he would like to have.

It is known that syndicates have sent representatives to China to
buy dye.stulls that entered China from Germany before the war. The
Chinese liave a great fondness for colored paper and bright lined
fabrics therefore they were among the best customers that Germany
had before Germany's extensive business in making dycstuil's for the
world was interrupted by tho war.

Circuit Court Convenes.

Circuit court convened at Hardins-bur- g

Monday. Judge J- R- layman
and Commonwealth's Attrrm-- Henry

De Haven Muurmnn opened court

promptly at ti o'clock.
Tin grand jury was empaneled and

instructed by both Judge Layman and
Judge. Moorman, who laid the law be
fore the jury in pretty .strong language-regardin-

election frauds. These in-

structions will be published In full
next week.

There was a good crowd present,
considering weather conditions :iud
bad roads.

From the number of cases on the
docket It will take tho whole time of

three weeks to dispose of them.

List of Jurors.
Following is a list of the grand and

petit jurors for the present term of
court.

GRAND JURY.

J. A. Dean, foreman; H. C. Stuart,
Austin Arm3, John Akers, G. I). Heard,
T, F. Brown, 1'. L Davis, 7. T.
Stlth, W. D. Halo, John Lyddan, B F.
May and Klchnrd McAfee.

PETIT JUHV.
George I'avne, J. O. liaker, Ilussel

Hendrlck, J. R. Mattingly, J. II, Mor

fan, H. II. Norton, S. H. Dandy, (irlf
fen Kasey, II. K. Law6on. Mike Miller,
Cleave Heudrick, M. H. Dowell, Con
Mattlnclj't l K. Scott, J. T. Skillman,
E. A. Moore, K. Flnley, Geo. V. May,
J. I,, llenniuger, Ves Durham, H. L.

Dalton, J. 0, Dellaven, John Jennings
and Jake Kendall.

Rebels Capture Chlng King.
Now York, Feb. II. Itoports

reached hero of the canturo of tho
Chlni; King by the Chinese rebels.
According to tho report tho rebels
havo been Joined by government
troops In Um district.

WHEN YOU GREET A FRIEND.

Tell Him He's Looking Fine and See
How It Cheers Him.

"ISy George, old man. you are looking
fine!"

Did you ever notice how you perl; up,
no matter how poorly you were feeling
before, when some friend greets you In
that way?

According to the secretary of tho
Colorado board of health, the human
system Just naturally begins to tono
up under the stimulus of such greet-
ings.

He declares It Is an aid to health
and a be'p In preventing disease, and
to that end he advocates a "tell your
friends how well they look" movement

"It Is ant only bad tasto to talk of
your pains and ailments," says tho
doctor, "but n reflection on your Intel-
ligence and knowledge of sanitation
and good health. We nro not far from
tbo time when tho cause of Illness will
hnvo to be accounted for personally.

"In other words, nature Is no longer
going to )o bltwucd for sickness when
It Is simply tho result of Ignorance, In-

difference or wrong ways of living."
Do you not think It worth giving tho

doctor's Men a try'
Wo do! So hero goes:
"Iiy George, you are looking flnol"

Simla Fe New Mmlean.

PENSIONS OF SI, 200,000.

Yearly Amount Paid to Retired Min
isters and Widows and Orphans.

The Methodist church paid SlJOO.OOO
In pensions to retired ministers and
widows nud orphans of ministers dur-
ing 1015, according to tho annual re-

port of Dr. Joseph II. Illngelcy, secre-
tary of the board of conference claim-
ants, submitted at the aiiiiual meeting
of the board In Chicago.

Fifteen million dollars Is needed for
tho pension fund. Dr. Illngeley's report
tnld, and of this amount $(1,000,000 Is
Vow In tho treasury of tho coufereuco.

Subscribe Today

IS. DAYTON JOHNSON

Dies at Her Home in Henderson

County Leaves Husband and

Three Sons Funeral Held

Tuesday.

Mrs. Dayton Johnson, of Hebbards
vllle, Henderson county, died nt her
home Monday, nfter an Illness of eleven
months of tuberculosis.

She was horn In Henderson county,
March 111, IS87. Hefore het marrlaue
she was Miss Willlf Il nnbletou, tlnugh
tur of Mr. ntid Mrs. Wm. Ilninbleton,
prominent citizen In that community,
She was married to Mr. D.iyton John
sou, December ill), 1 9 1 3 . To this lllil'iii
three children were born.

Alts JohtiMin wrh a faithful member
of tlie Hunt lt church there. Shu Is

survived by her husb.ind and three
sous, William Dayton, Hnmbleton and
Sidney Allen Johnson.

The funeral services were conducted
from the residence Tuesday, with in

terment in the Kimwnod Cemetery ill
Owensboru,

Mrs. Johnon was a niece of Mrs. C.
15. Liglitfoot, of this city, Mr. aud
Mrs. Liglitfoot attended the funeral.

KING OF URBAN TREES.

dualities That Adopt tho Elm to Ar
chitectural Surroundings.

The elm Is cseiUlnlly a self sullleieut
tree. It does not thrive in groves. It
law a stand. ml type of Its own, aud It
either attains this type or Is lost to
view. Tile elm which conies to ma-

turity Is usually the one which haa
KkIiiI in a favored spot where there
Is no competition, such as a river
mea.low, where lhe spring freshets
haU' dropped tin; seed on fertile soil
nnd the routs van get down to water.

We all know the type, the noble trunk
of massive girth tapering very grad-
ually upward to the first spring of

branches and then dissolving Into thoo
branches as a water jet might dissolve
In many upward and out curving
ttcnms till the whole is lost In tho
pray of the foliage. I.Ike many other

trees that grow alone. It develops an
exquisite symmetry. Hut with the elm
this symmetry Is not only one of gen-

eral contour, but of Individual limbs.
Not only Is the silhouette symmetrical,
but the skeleton also, branch balanc-
ing branch.

That Is what gives It its lemiirknblo
lltness to comport with architectural
lines, with geometrically designed vis-tn-

it has a formal structure and a
consequent dignity which make It tlui
logical slimlo for a village street, a
chapel, a library, the scholarly proces-
sion lu cap and gown. Add to that dig-
nity Its arched and airy lightness and
Its splendid size and you have the king
of urban trees. Waller Prichard Ea-

ton In Century.

A LUCKY STONE.

Maybe the Part It Played Was Merely
That of Coincidence.

In his book, "Tho Magic of Jewels
and Charms," George F. Kunz relates
this little story of n lucky stone and.
the adventures of Its owners:

"Some years ago a meteorite wna
given to Edward Heron Allen, tho fa-

mous writer on palmistry and tho vio-

lin, nnd this gifted man always wore It
about him. One morning ho awakened
to find that the entire roof above him
bad fallen In. except Just that portion
over his bed.

"Ho told the story to one of the best
known ladies In Iloston, one who Is
known for her public spirit, her love of
art and her faultless manner of enter-
taining. This lady successfully urged
Allen to give her tho meteorite.

"A few days later, while out driving,
a great truck with two runaway horses
attached to It struck her carriage. In-

stinctively she raised her muff to pro-

tect her face. The muff was almost
cut In two, but the lady was not hurt.
A few days later, while shu was walk-
ing under some scaffolding, it fell, and
tho oihmi part where tho hoists went
up proved to bo Just where sho stood.
Although surrounded by ruin, she re-

mained unharmed."
Whether the stono was a factor lu

averting disaster to Its owners In their
moments of peril Is, however, a matter
apart from tho facts In tho case.

How to Quit Smoking.
Do not light tho first cigar less than

half au hour after breakfast. Tho more
dHIIcult this delay may bo tho inoro
need there Is for n cure. Tho remain-
der of tho day suioko tho same ns
usual. It la only tho llrst cigar with
which wo aro dealing. Keep this up
for n week, then lengthen tho interval
to an hour for another week, then
make It one and n half hours, two,
two nnd a half, and so on. If you
havo an "all gone" sensation, n long-
ing for something, eat au orange or
applo or almost any kind of fruit, but
don't smoke tiulll tho time Is up. The
nerves, being deprived of their morning
stliiiiiluut, nro crying for nourishment,
which nature Is hastening to supply
through Increased nppetito to supply
digestion. Uy the time tbo first cigar
Is entirely eliminated tho euro Is ef-

fected with no serious derangement of
tho henrt or dlgcstlvo apparatus. Ex-
change.

Buys Store at Big Spring.
J. II. Carter lias purchased the store of

H. Meyer at 111k Spring and Is now the
sole proprietor Mr, Carter has beeu a
clerk in the store for twenty-seve- n years
and became manager of it some time ago.

90,000 POUNDS SOLD

Prices Ranged From $3.00 to

$13.80. Bidding Quick and

Spirited. Everybody Pleased

NEXT SALE FRIDAY, FEB. 18

fast week's snlos at the Hreckcn
ridge Loose Leaf House were net as
large as former sales. About IW.000

pounds passed undor the Summer at
fairly uood prices. Tho bidding was
spirited and tho buyers were e nth us I

astlc and kept Mr. Kobcrtson busy,
Put he was master of the situation and
never lost a point, but gained several.
Everybody seemed to ho In a good
state of mind and the sale had a pleas
Ing and satislled effect on both buyers
and sellers.

Out of the ,00 baskets sold there
wore only six refections. This sale
made nine In the series and over 9OO,

000 pounds has passed from the pro-

dnccr to the manufacturer - This
means nearly f.0.000 put Into the
hands of the farmers in the last nine
weeks. It ought to make times good
In old Ilreckenrldee and they aro good
If wc would only think so. The loose
leaf way seems to be growing more
popular with every sale.

The next sale Friday, February 18.

Following Is a list of sales at the

Brcckenridge Loose Leaf Sales.

Dark Sales.
J. II. Miller sold 1,430 pounds at

J9.-10- , $6, $S.20, $7 00, $0.80, $5.10.
J. P. Smith sold 1,810 pounds at

.KMO, $0.SO, Sii.c-O- , 1.60.

J. F. Thomas sold 1,310 pounds at
.44.00, $5-i- Si.co, $3 ;o, ;;i so.

Cooper aud Hor.sley sold 1,145

pounds at $9.g0, $10, $0 00, $0 4O, $6 SO,

5..rA
Will Spencer sold 1,940 pounds at

l..'.0, $4.70, 6.S0, $(I.S0, $7.10, X .

Tom Sheeran sold :ig5 pounds at $7.

J. M. Hook sold 620 pounds at $5.
W 60, :! 9O.

Clarence llasham sold 550 pounds at
?12, s :io. 40 $2.90.

B. O. Frank sold 1,4 15 pounds at $11,

$4, $10, $0.00, $7.00, $7.50, 11 00, $14.

C. L. Miller sold 1,125 pounds at $7,

SO.SO, $5 SO.

Chas. Adkisson sold S45 pounds at
$! 9(1, $S.IK, $9.10, $7.g0, $0.30, $050,
$4.$3.i0, $3.

W. F. Frank sold ."!l5 pounds at$11.50,
$10.10.

W. C. Frank sold 9'.'5 pounds at $9,

$7.10, $7.50, $7.
Claude Kennedy sold 1,740 pounds at

$9.90, $8.30, $6.00, $0.40, $7.10, $0,

C. J. Davis sold 1,01s pounds at $3.
.'! 20, $3 60, $5 SO, $5.10.
J. W. Kennedy sold 1,110 pounds at

$0, fj.lK). . $5.60, $3".10.SfJ.ri
Henry Hall sold 730 pounds at $7.70,

$3..'10 $0 20.

Itlll Withers sold 1,000 pounds at
$504.60 $3. 10, $4, $3.10.

IJryan Miller sold 995 pounds at $11,

$9, J3.10.
Ambrose Mudd sold 1,425 pounds at

$8.20, $0.i0, $1. $3.80, $3, $3.50.
Orval Frank sold 1,435 pounds at

$1.30, $3.60, 54, $3.80, $4.S0, $1.10, $3.

Clint Norton sold 2,0s0 pounds at
10, ?:!, $3.90, $0, $8.30, $il 10, $13.80.

Gense Ulake sold O65 founds at $6 OOi

$7.00.
Morton and Evans sold 7O5 pounds at

50.20. $3, $8 80, $1.40.
Dolph Dellaven sold 1,200 pounds at

$5, ?4.20, $3 10, $4.80.
Jack Lyons sold 1,205 pounds at

$7 10, $6 30, $3,30, $3.20.
G. T. Squires sold 1,460 pounds at

$1.00, $7.10, $630. $4.3. $3- -

Mike Miller sold DC0 pounds at $4,

$S.20, $1, $3.60.
Pctu Sheeran sold 1,605 pounds at

$7.50, $4 50, $5.50, $6.10.
Boone Kmery sold 1,315 pounds at

$0. $7.50. , $6, $4.40, $5.

Payne Brothers sold 2,070 pounds at
$13, $8.60, $0.40, $5.50, $5.10, $4.90,
$5-5- $4 50.

H. M. Craven sold 455 pounds at
$3.30, $3.80, $7.10, $5.60, $3.

Hook and Mingus sold 005 pounds at
$3.10, $3.70, $4.40.

C. J. Alexander sold 2,255 pounds at
$9.r.o, $7, $3.10, $7, $7.20, $(i CO.

Geo. Squires sold 345 pounds at $8.30,
$3.10, $5.

Scott Smart sold 555 pounds at $3,

$3 00 $3 30 $4.

W. T. Rhode? sold 1,50 pounds at
$9.00, $050, $0, $9.30, $7.70, $7.20.

C. Payne sold 335 pounds at $8.40, $8

Geo. Pate sold 755 pounds t $7,

f4.5. $4.80, $3.50.

Weddings.
Hardlnsburg, Feb. 1 1. (Special.)

Miss Lcona Kennedy and Mr. Charlie
Alexander, Miss Genlvievu Wheatley
and Mr. Joseph Alexander will be
married at St. Romauld's church the
twenty-third- .

Miss Gertrude Harrell and Mr,
Willis Hlnton will be married at St.
Mary's at McQuady Tuesday. The
ceremony will be performed by Rev.
Knue.

Miss Anna McGary and Mr. Paul
O'Conuell. Rev. Knue will say tbo
ceremony.
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MORE THAN ONE-HAL- F THE MONEY IN THE UNITED
STATES IS NOT IN THE BANKS. NEARLY EVERY PAPER YOU
PICK UP TELLS NOW SOMEONE HAS BEEN ROBBED.

WHERE IS YOUR MONEY? IS IT SAFE IN OUR BANK OR
UNSAFE IN YOUR HOUSE OR POCKET?

IT IS "DANGEROUS" TO CARRY MONEY OR HIDE IT. A
BURGLAR MAY KILL YOU. THAT'S HIS BUSINESS?

QUIT BEING CARELESS AND BANK YOUR MONEY.

BANK WITH US

Total Resources Including Trust Investments $600,000.00

Safe Deposit Boxes For One Dollar Per Year.

THE BANK OF HARDINSBURG & TRUST CO.

HARDINSBURQ, KY.

jg 1 111 cc vaiiuciua
MOSTLY m

before the recent in price. We
have various styles. Write us for prices.
paid to your nearest railroad station. We can make

fat

m prompt shipment

JAKE WILSON, Manager

'YAXUVXj

renting
AMERICAN

Bought advances
Freight

fL.HLIlU lA)MtANY,

A Good Flour For The Jobbers
PROFITABLE--Get- s Repeat Orders

A Good Flour For The Bakers
PROFITABLE Makes More and Better Loaves

IS LEWISP0RT BEST PATENT FLOUR
If not represented by your grocer, ns

LEWISPORT MILL CO., : Lewisport, Ky.

Keep It In Mind

V. G. Babbage,
Notary Public

Louisville Stock Market.

Strong Prices on Cattle

Hogs Decline 15 Cents.

Only n moaerate supply of cattle whs
received for Monday's market at the
Bourbon Stock Yards and an advance
of 10c to 15c on choice butchers was

The choice handy weight
butchers were scarce nnd found quick-sal-e

ut the advance, but the medium

aud the common were dull.
There were a few prime heavy

steers on the market and prices steady
on that sort. The best load in the
steer division changed hands at $7 75,

come others at $7.25 and
Liberal runs ut other western centers

brought about a decline of Is cents all
through the hog market, top weights
selling at $8 '5. Hest corn fed hogs,
165 pounds nnd up, JS.2."; 120 to 160
pmimis, $7.70; pigs, $0.60; roughs,

down.

A Fine Porker.
John McGovern, living near town,

sold to N. H. Qulgglns last Friday a
ten months old hog that weighed I9I
pounds dressed, Mr. McGovern says
that he only had the pig in a pea four
weeki.
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FORDSVILLE, KY.

Man's Glove in Steel Trap.

Thomas O'Donoughue says he had
been missing corn from his crib all
winter and couldn't tell where it was
going. He discovered a place in his
crib where the corn was missing and
set a steel trap in a wagon bed and run
the wagon under this place. The next
morning he went to his trap and found
a man's glove tight and fast in the
trap. Now he is in favor of the county
buying blood hounds to run down just
such cases as this.

Visitor From South Dakota.

Sir. Paul Haynes, of Newall, South
Dakota, is the guest of his cousin, Mrs.
Frank Frnlze. Mr. Haynes came in to
visit his father, Mr. Henry Haynes, of
Bluff City, Ky., his first visit home in
seven years. Mr. Hayues has taken up
land in South Dakota and is doing well.
He likes the country and expects to
take up more land. He is a welcome
visitor in Cloverport, the old home of
his father.

Gets Furlough.
Mrs. Emma Skillman received a mes

sage from her son, William White,
stating that he would be home soon 'for
a three months furlough. He has been
in bad health for some time fnd is
coming home for a rest. I


